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The Howard & Willet Drug Co.!

r List of GEOIUiU GROWV SEEDS offered to the UNITED
STATES SEEDS 31EN in Largest Amounls.

Quality the very best. These Georgia grown Seeds obtain their high-
est development here in Georgia. Seedsmen should come to this State

e;ich year lor their supply of them. Write us about preseut deliveries

or future contracts.

COLLARD^

—

All Collards ready for delivery. Grow 4 feet high. Large leaves

branch out v idely and thickly, and are boiled as Greens. Stand
green all winter—frost making them all the sweeter. Every farmers'

garden in Geoigia grows Collards. Hosts of negro gardeners in

Georgia grow nothing but Collards. Georgia grows the Collard seed

for U.S. Georgia Blue Stem Collard, the old fashioned kind, known
100 years or more. Georgia White Cabbage Collard—Whiter and
more tender than Blue Stem and preferred. Introduced some ten

years or more. Three-fourths of them head up in winter. Bun-
COnibe Collard—Never listed before. Supply very limited. Held at

$1.25 a lb Color between above two Collards. Very hardy and very
heavy foliage. Magnificent, juicy, sweet Collard. A good number
head in winter. Green Glazed Collard— Can't deliver before June,
1898. Hardiest of all Collards. Leaves smooth, glassy, glazed

green. Of great value because insects don't touch it.

COTTONS—30 lbs. to bushel.
Present or future delivery. This city is second largest inland cotton
market in the world. We have peerless facilities for stocking United
States seedsmen with all the cotton seed stocks. We name as leaders,

Sins Cotton, Peterkin, Truitt Bisr Boll, Hawkins, Jones Im-
proved, Mammoth Boil, Peerless, Texas Storm Proof, Brakes'
Cluster, Banrroft-Heilong. Dougbty's Long Staple—Augusta's
best long staple Cotton. Sea Island Cotton—(Lawton) the best Sea
Island Cotton from off Charleston. 44 lbs . to bushel.

COW OR FIELD PEAS

—

Winter delivery. Next to corn and cotton, the South's greatest

crop. Can supply the following: Unknown or Wonderful, Wliip-
poorwill, Clay, Tory, Iron, Miller, Black, Black Eye White. New
Era Pea—New limited supply. It matnres 2| crops here in one sea-

son. We believe it will be the coming cow pea crop of the North and
West. Fine, large foliage and full of peas. It is a blueish speckled
pea. We advise Northern growers to try them. 1 bushel $1.50;

5 bushels $1.25.

Cat Tail or Pearl Millet-
November delivery. This is the most abundant green forage growth

in Georgia. Can be cut here seven times in one season. The U. S. Agri-
cultural Departmt-nt has created in the past few years so large a demand
that supplies each year were exhausted. An old time standard product
in Georgia which supplies the trade. Order now.

CHI PAS—44 lbs. to bushel.

A great hog crop with us. We have lowest prices if ordered now.

Spanish Pea Nuts

—

Fall delivery; 24 lbs. to bushel. Sweeter than Virginia. Peas hang
to roots. Vines and peas can be pulled at one time and stored away
and all fed to hogs. Very popular here.

Watermelons—
We are the largest and best melon shipping district in the United
States. Highest grade seed. AVe sell to the largest growers. Blue
Gem—the coming shipping melon of the United States. As tongh
as Kolb Gem and infinitely better. Hundreds of thousands shipped
this year. Larger than Kolb Gem. Kolb Kern, Rattlesnake. Jones,
Siiirar Loaf, Eutah. Augusta Hound White—new; three weeks
earlier than any known melon. Matures here June 12th to 15th.

Soja Beans or Coffee Berry

—

Fall delivery; 00 lbs. to bushel. Makes forage as good as cow peas.
Three or four feet high. Vines cut when leaves are in the milk; are
selling it largely—North . Must have orders at once.

7-Top Turnips—Present delivery or June contracts.

OK 54A—Future delivery.

Dwarf White, Dwarf Green, Lady Finger, Dwarf Density.

Curled mustard and Southern Kale—On contract.

Upland R ce—Winter delivery.

Dish Cloth Gourd Seed—(Luffa Acutangula)—present yiVxerjr

Nix n Canteloupe—
Present delivery. The best Southern native Cantel
Good feize; ribbed; yellow green flesh.

Sweet Potatoes

—

Spring delivery. Vineless Bunch Yam, Sugar Yam, Pampkiu Yam,

GEORGIA RYE—Present delivery,

wvsparagus Roots.
ttermuda Grass Sets. k

Correspondence solicited. Large catalog; te ^December. / A

esent >i-; y_ery.
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